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ABSTRACT

This paperdiscussessomeoptimization algorithms in-
tendedfor usagein the processof schedulingtransmis-
sionsbetweena basestationandmobile terminalsby al-
locatingtime-slotsto thedifferentmobiles.

Thepurposeof theschedulingis to makeuseof thefast
fadingcharacteristicsof the radio channel,insteadof al-
leviatingtheeffectswith over-pessimisticchannelcoding.
By using informationaboutthe individual datastreams,
togetherwith information aboutfuture wirelesschannel
characteristicsfor thedifferentmobilehosts,it is possible
to planthetransmission,sothattherequirementsmeetthe
limitations.

Thealgorithmsdescribedarecomparedwith respectto
throughput,computationalcomplexity, anduserdemand
satisfaction.

INTRODUCTION

In future packet basedwirelesscommunicationsystems,
thedownlink will beprimarily usedfor datatransmission
to mobile terminals. An obstaclein this context is the
time-variability of thechannel.To achieve a high system
throughputalso over fading channels,adaptive methods
for theadjustmentof themodulationalphabetandthecod-
ing complexity, togetherwith time-slotscheduling,canbe
used[6].

In theschedulingapproach,predictionof differentuser
channelsprovide a basisfor detailedschedulingof the
transmission,by combiningtime-slotallocationandadap-
tivemodulation.Thisapproachcanalsotake into account
the desirederror-probability and the priority associated
with differentusers,aswell asthecurrenttraffic situation.
Moreover, the frequency band can be used efficiently,
sincethedifferentusersareallocatedtime-slotswhentheir
transmissionconditionsarepredictedto be favorable,al-
lowing themto usea high modulationlevel. The result-
ing constantand low (user-specified)error-rateprovides
theerrorcorrectingcodeswith manageabledata,avoiding
bandwidthconsumingre-transmissions.The main draw-
backof schedulingin general,is thecomputationalcom-
plexity, andthesensitivity to channelpredictionerrors[4].

In previous studies,a heuristic methodfor time-slot
schedulingcalledthe Robin Hood method,wasused. It
waschosenfor its simplicity. No realanalysisof its per-
formance,nor any comparisonswith othermethods,have
beendoneuntil now.

In this paper, the schedulingproblemis isolatedfrom
the restof the system,in orderto investigatesuitableal-
gorithmsfor fast,andefficient,allocationsof time-slotsto
differentusers.

In thenext sectionit is statedthatefficientschedulingis
animportantissuewhendiscussingfuturemobilecommu-
nicationsystems.Thefollowing sectiongivessomeaddi-
tional systemaspects,mostlymotivating the necessityof
including a buffer in the design. Thereafterthe problem
formulationfor this paperis given,simulationresultsare
presented,andsomeconclusionsaredrawn.

MOTIVATING SCHEDULING

Adaptivity is crucial in orderto obtainspectralefficiency
in futuremobilecommunicationsystems.Real-timepre-
dictiveschedulingis a possibleway to achieveadaptivity.

SpectrumEfficiency

To obtain high datathroughputsover wirelesschannels,
we have to act cleverly. The channelquality variessub-
stantiallyover time,dueto radiointerferenceandthemo-
bility of the radio stations. Different typesof fadingre-
sult in a high probabilityfor a badradioconnectionsome
of the time. Slowfadingcanbecounteractedby control-
ling radio transmitterpower, or performinghandover to
anotherbasestation.Theremedyagainstfastfading, how-
ever, is traditionallydifferenttypesof channelcodingand
interleaving. In asimplifiedexplanation,thechannelcod-
ing addsextra information,or controlledredundancy, to
the transmitteddata,whereasthe interleaver spreadsthe
informationover time, to make it morerobustagainster-
rorburstswhichoccurin thefadingdips,wherethesignal-
to-interfernceratio is momentarilylow. Thechannelcod-
ing,whichis oftenover-pessimistic,generatesmuchover-
headto thewirelesssystem,whichin turnwastesprecious
bandwidth.Theschedulingapproachis substantiallydif-
ferent.

Channel Prediction Works

A centralcomponentin theschedulingapproachto spec-
tral efficiency, is thechannelpredictor. It hasbeendemon-
stratedin [2] thatit is possibleto predictthechannelSINR
variationsquite accuratelyseveral millisecondsinto the
future. Having thesepredictions,oneper radio link, they
canbeusedtogetherwith atargeterrorrateto assignmod-
ulationrates,for planningof thetransmissionsto thedif-



ferentmobile hosts,giving accessto the usersthat have
goodpredictedchannelquality. Doing this, we increase
our chancesof getting the dataacrossthe wirelesslink
without error andat a high rate,thus increasingthe sys-
temthroughput,andthespectrumefficiency.

On onehand,thelongerthetime-framethat thesched-
uler getsto scheduleover, themoreoptimizedthealloca-
tion. Ontheotherhand,thefurtherinto thefuturewelook,
theharderit is to makeacorrectpredictionof thechannel
quality. The performanceof the predictoris crucial for
the outcomefrom utilizing the scheduler. So, in a prac-
tical system,a trade-off betweenpredictorperformance
andschedulinggain,hasto bedone.Theperformancefor
somedifferentlink-layer strategies,with unreliablechan-
nelpredictions,areevaluatedin [4].

Quality of Service

Anotherissuefor futuredatacommunicationsover wire-
less, is quality of service(QoS). Although there is no
agreed-upondefinitionof whatQoSreally is, it mostcer-
tainly is improvedby increasedthroughputanddecreased
delay. Thebandwidthoverthewirelesschannelis limited,
andrelatively narrow, soit hasto beutilizedefficiently. A
wayof doingsois to associateeachdataflow with aneco-
nomical value, and to give priority to the higher valued
flows. This valueassignmentis not trivial, but onceit ex-
ists, it canbeincorporatedinto theschedulingsothat the
schedulertriesto maximizethevalueof thetransmission,
andhopefully, theQoS.

So,by matchingthehigherprotocollayerrequirements
with the physical constraintsof the radio channel,we
hopeto find a time-slotallocationthatefficiently utilizes
the available spectrum,and maximizesthe value of the
transmission.Higher layer protocol aspectsfor Internet
communicationsovererror-pronechannelsarefurtherdis-
cussedin [3].

SOME SYSTEM ASPECTS

Apart from the subsystemthat makessurethat we have
channelpredictionsfor all theongoingsessions,we need
aninputbuffer, thepuposeof which is two-fold: First,we
needsomemechanismto arrangeincomingpacketsfrom
the wired network in the right order, so that this task is
removedfrom the light-weightmobilehost. At thesame
time, the buffer works as a shock-absorberbetweenthe
two partsof the network, so that performancevariations
in eithersidearehiddenfrom eachother. Second,we can
usethe buffer to estimatethe amountof datathat hasto
be transmittedto the differentusers.We alsoget theop-
portunityto analyzethecontentsof thedataflows,sothat
differentvaluescanbeassignedto thedifferentflows.

The Buffering Subsystem

Thebuffercontrolleris assumedableto submitastatusre-
port to theschedulingsubsystem,describedin thefollow-
ing section,sothattheschedulercanmakeanappropriate
decisiononwhichqueuesto choosefor thenext transmis-
sionframe.

The queuesare emptiedin a bit-by-bit manner, inde-
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Figure1: Schematicof thebuffer andits queues,andhow
they interconnectto the schedulerand link layer. The
packetsarriveat thetopandareinsertedinto their respec-
tive queues,restoringorderamongoccasionallyarriving
out-of-orderpackets. The buffer regularly submitsa sta-
tus report(A) to the scheduler, containinginfo aboutthe
priorities,thesizeof thequeues,andtherequiredlink ser-
vice, someof which is alsopassedto the link layer (B).
The schedulingdecision(C) is updatedby the link layer
ARQ, andis thenusedto drainthequeues.

pendentlyof the individual packet boundaries.The rea-
sonfor this is to minimize theoverheadby filling all the
link-layer frameswith data. The bit-streamis passedto
thelink-layersubsystem,alongwith informationaboutthe
servicerequirements.Theincomingbuffer is describedin
Figure1. At the receiving sideof the wirelesslink, the
packetshave to bere-assembled,beforepassingthemup
to thenetwork layer. This canbedonesincetheschedul-
ing decisionis transmitted(broadcasted)to the receiving
side,andit totallydetermineswhichbytebelongstowhich
flow.

The SchedulingSubsystem

Theschedulercreatesasignalingpipe[8] betweenthenet-
work layerbuffer andthelink layerservice,makingthem
mutuallyawareof one-another. For instance,thenetwork
layerdoesnotaskfor a link servicewheneverthereis data
to transmit.Insteadit notifiestheschedulerof theincom-
ing traffic bypassingqueueinginformation(A in Figure1)
abouttheamountof dataandtypeof servicethatwouldbe
preferredby thepackets.Theschedulerthenasksthelink
layer for a report (B in Figure1) abouthow the channel
conditionswould meetthe requiredservice. This canbe
donesincethelink layerhasaccessto channelprediction
dataof all theestablishedconnections.



PROBLEM FORMULA TION

The problemdiscussedand hopefully solved in this pa-
perdealswith methodsfor (sub)optimallyallocatingtime-
slots to users. The allocationis basedon the users’re-
quirementsand their predictedwirelesschannelcondi-
tions. The channelconditionsaretranslated,via the tar-
getbit errorrate(BER),to anallowedmodulationformat.
This translationresultsin anarrayof size

�����
, where

�
is thenumberof active users,and

�
the numberof time-

slotsin theschedulingwindow. Eachentry in thematrix
is the allowed modulationformat ( ���	��
����� , where� ��� for BPSK, � ��� for QPSK,i.e. the number
of bits persymbol)to meetthetargeterror ratefor a pre-
dictedchannelquality in eachtime-slot. This arraywill
hereafterbereferredto astheconstraint matrix.

Fromtheothersideof thescheduler, thethroughputre-
quirementsfor eachuserarereportedin a vectorof size� ���

(alongwith somekindof priority for eachdataflow).
This vectorwill be referredto asthe requirementvector.
Now, the taskfor the scheduleris to make an allocation
of time-slotsto theusers,so thatasmany aspossibleex-
perienceagoodservice.Thethroughputrequirementsare
representedby anumberfor eachuser. Thesenumbersare
calculatedfrom theamountof datacurrentlyin the input
buffer, normalizedby the time-slotsizeusedin the radio
link layer. So,for instance,if a userhasa throughputre-
quirementof 12, it meansthat it would be satisfiedby 4
time-slotswith uncoded8-PSKmodulation( ����� ).

Theoutputfrom thescheduleris a vectorwith oneen-
try for eachtime-slot(

� ���
), whereeachentryis theuser

numberfor the userthat getsto transmit in a particular
time-slot. This array is hereafterreferredto asthe deci-
sionvector. So,theproblemis to generateagood-enough
decisionvector, from thegivenconstraintmatrix, andthe
requirementvector.

Thedecisionvectorcanalsobetranslatedinto a binary
matrix of the samedimensionsas the constraintmatrix
(
�����

), having one“1” for eachtime-slot.The“1” is in
the locationof the userthat wasallocatedthat time-slot,
andthe“0”s arein theotherlocations.This matrix is the
allocationmatrix.

DiscreteOptimization

Thesetof solutionsto, andconstraintson thescheduling
problemaremadeup of discretevaluesin a finite space.
This meansthat all solutionscould be found andclassi-
fied by anexhaustive search,andthebestonechosen.A
disadvantage,however, is that the optimizationproblem
becomesverycomplex to solve in anefficientway.

CostFunctions

The cost functions we use in our optimization should
somehow reflectour goalwith thescheduling.Themost
importantgoal is usersatisfaction. (In this study, such
quantitiesasrevenuemaximizationareonly dealtwith in-
directly, sincethey wouldrequiresomepricingpolicy, and
quantizationof futuregoodwill, etc.) If all usersaresatis-
fied with thereceivedservice,we couldassumethat they

happily pay for it. One way of quantizingthe momen-
taryusersatisfactionis by evaluatingthedifferencevector
betweentherequirementvectorandtheresultingthrough-
put from a schedulingdecisionvector. A negative value
would reflectthat the userdid not getenoughbandwidth
to transmitall his data.A positivevaluemeansthatsome
of the channelbandwidthwill be wastedby letting time-
slotstravel without data.So,anoptimalallocationin this
sensewould resultin adifferenceof zero.

Usersatisfaction is not only a questionof throughput,
but alsoof delay. Delayrequirementscanbeincorporated
into the costfunctionby introductionof priorities. Low-
delayapplicationsareassociatedwith a high priority, and
latency-insensitive datais givena low priority. Priorities
mayalsochangewith time, reflectingtheincreasingurge
of transmittingapendingreal-timepacket.

A nicecostfunctionthatincludesall theconsiderations
mentionedabove,is theweightedsquarednormof thedif-
ferencevector, expressedas

� � �"!$#&%'� �( ��)*,+ *.- ! * #/% *10 � (1)

where! * is theallocatedbandwidthto user2 , and % * is its
requiredbandwidth,accordingto the buffer statusreport
(seeFigure1). Theweight + * is amonotonicallyincreas-
ing function of the priorities for the differentusers,that
mightevenbetime-varying.

A differentway of regardingthis is from the point of
view of systemthroughput.We would like to maximize
the systemthroughput,with the (somewhat “soft”) con-
straintsof alsokeepingasmany aspossibleof the users
satisfiedwith their received service. This viewpoint re-
sultsin amoredifficult problemto solve,suggestinglinear
programmingsolutions,sincethroughputis a linearfunc-
tion of theallocationmatrix. Thedifficulty is in theinclu-
sion of the constraints:The constraintsare“soft” in the
sensethat they neednot necessarilybe fully met. How-
ever, a linear programcan only take “hard” constraints
into account,leaving uswith theoptionof startingwith a
solutionto anunconstrainedmaximizationandintroduce
theconstraintssequentially, in a narrowing fashion.This
approachhasbeenavoided,dueto theunattractivenessof
theproblemformulation.

SCHEDULING ALGORITHMS

A numberof different methodsfor time-slot allocation
have been implementedfor comparisonwith the sug-
gestedRobinHoodalgorithm.Schedulingis supposedto
be kept simple, but still make a substantialcontribution
to improving theover-all performanceof thecommunica-
tionssystem.

Optimal Allocation by Exhaustive Search

This is not a viable solution to the schedulingproblem,
since the optimal allocation performsa searchthrough
all combinationsof time-slotallocations,with no clever
searchalgorithm. This is just intendedfor comparison
with the otheralgorithms,to show what canactuallybe
obtainedby a “perfect” optimization.



Whatthissearchalgorithmdoes,is simplyto systemati-
cally runthroughall possiblecombinationsof thedecision
vector, saving the“best-this-far” vector.

LagrangeFormulation

Thissolutionto theschedulingproblemis basedon equa-
tion (1), realizingthattheconstraintontheallocationvec-
tor beingbinary, canbeintroducedusingLagrangianmul-
tipliers [5]. Theproblemthenboils down, throughcalcu-
lusof variation[1], to solvingasystemof � �3� non-linear
(
�

th order polynomial) equations,
�

being the number
of active users,and

�
the numberof time-slots in the

schedulingwindow. Thesolutioncouldbefoundnumeri-
cally usinge.g. theNewton-Raphsonalgorithm[7], but a
morecleveralgorithmis sought,sincetheproblemhasan
attractive structurethat couldbe exploited. The problem
might even perhapsbe formulatedso that a closedform
solutioncanbefound. This would however requirea dif-
ferentformulationfrom theoneoutlinedhere,dueto the
highorderof theconstraintequations.

Controlled SteepestDescent

This couldbe regardedasa first attemptat trying to find
theoptimalsolutionto theLagrangianformulationof the
problem. We heremake useof the costfunction (1), but
insteadof introducing the binary allocationvector as a
constraint,we consciouslyrestrictourselvesto thebinary
feasiblesolution spacein our steepest-descentpath. A
goodinitial guessis needed,sofirst, eachtime-slotis al-
locatedto theuserthathasthehighestthroughputin that
time-slot,asimplethroughputmaximizationwithoutcon-
straints.Second,for eachtime-slotandfor eachuser, the
changein over-all usersatisfaction(1) is calculatedin the
casethatthetime-slotis givento thatparticularuser. After
all thepossibletransactionshave beenevaluated,theone
giving thehighestincreasein over-all usersatisfaction(or
equivalently, thebiggestdecreasein over-all userpain) is
executed.

A drawbackof this approachis thenumberof sum-of-
squaresevaluationsneededin orderto taketheappropriate
next step.Simplificationscould includee.g. takingmore
thanonestepat eachiteration,or a simplerupdateof the
costfunction.

Robin Hood

Thisis asimplificationof theControlledSteepestDescent
algorithmoutlinedin theprevioussection,but without the
quadraticcostfunction.Again, theschedulerperfomsthe
schedulingin two rounds. In the first round,eachtime-
slot is simply allocatedto theuserthatcantransmitat the
highestrate in that time slot (unconstrainedmaximiza-
tion). In the secondround, time-slotsare redistributed
from usersthat have beenover-supplied(rich), to users
thathavebeenunder-supplied(poor),with respectto their
requiredthroughput.We call this equalizationto usersat-
isfactiontheRobinHoodprinciple:To takefrom therich,
andgive to thepoor. This algorithmworksasfollows:

1. Find therich andpoorusersby comparingtheirallo-

cationsto their amountof datain thequeues

2. Loopuntil eithernomorerich or nomorepoorusers
exist:

(a) For the richestuser, find its worst time-slot,in
themeaningof lowesttransmissionrate

(b) Amongthepoorusers,find thebestuserin that
time-slot,andgivethetime-slotto him. In case
two poorusershavethesametransmissionrate,
choosetheonewith thehigherpriority

(c) Updatetherich andpoorvariables

A crucialrequirementfor thealgorithmto convergeis that
nevermustany rich usersbecomepoor, or viceversa.This
is realizedby having a gapbetweentherich andpoordo-
mains,too big to becrossedby onere-distributionstep.

BestFirst

This approach,which is the simplestof themall, simply
goesthroughthetime-slotsin chronologicalorder, giving
themoneby oneto theuserthathasthehighestthroughput
in that time-slot,provided the useris under-supplied. In
casetheuseris satisfied,thetime-slotgoesto theuserwith
thesecond-bestthroughput,andsoon.

Thisapproachcanalsoberegardedasannonpredictive
scheduling, only takingpresentconditionsinto accountby
not looking at futurepossibleallocationswhenassigning
a time-slotto auser.

SIMULA TION RESULTS

In this section, the performancesof three different ap-
proachesare presented.Threemeasuresare compared,
namely, thethroughput, theusersatisfaction, andthecom-
putingcomplexity. Thesizeof theschedulingproblemin
thesesimulationsis 9 users,competingfor 48 time-slots.
Thetraffic loadis adjustedto bea little morethancanbe
accomodatedin thesystem,to make theschedulingprob-
lem interesting.Thenumberof possiblesolutionsto this
problemis 46587:9<;>= ��? �@ 58A , which clearly excludesthe
possibility for an exhaustive search,especiallysincewe
make 1000 runs with independentchannelpropertiesto
get somestatistics. In the simulations,the channelonly
affectsthe valueof the possiblemodulationformat for a
giventargeterrorrate.Thereareno channeltransmission
simulationsinvolved.Thethroughputperformancein Fig-
ure2, only reflectstheallocatedbandwidth.

The resultsare presentedin Figures2 through 4 by
meansof histograms,displaying the distribution of the
simulationoutputs.

In Figure2 weseethethroughputresultingfrom (topto
bottom)BestFirst, RobinHood,andControlledSteepest
Descent,andin Figure3 the resultingdifferencesin user
satisfaction,namedunfairness:� � BDCFEHG3#IBJCLKNM� O�PRQTS�O6U* �"B * � �( #/O�PRQVSXWNY* �"B * � �( (2)

whereB * ��! * #Z% * , see(1). Thereis,ascanbeseenfrom
thehistogramsandtheaveragevalues,atrade-off between
fairnessandthroughput.
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Figure2: Resultingthroughputfor differentoptimizationap-
proaches.The y-axis shows the numberof schedulesresulting
in thethroughputon thex-axis.Themoreschedulesona higher
x-value,thebetter.
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Figure 3: Unfairnessamongusersfor different optimization
approaches.They-axisshowsthenumberof schedulesresulting
in theunfairnesson thex-axis. Themorescheduleson a lower
x-value,thebetter.

The last figure requiressomemoreexplanation,since
thecomputationcomplexity is not the samefor a stepof
theControlledSteepestDescentasfor a stepof theother
two algorithms.For eachstepin theSteepestDescental-
gorithm, 4 � �D[ sumsof �J[ squaresarecalculated,whereas
in theothertwo algorithms,merelyamaximumvaluein a4 -elementvectoris found for eachiteration. So, in com-
parison,this versionof the ControlledSteepestDescent
is prohibitedlycomplex, but it is alsoextremelyfair, and
will nicely includetheprioritiesof differentdataflows.
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Figure 4: Requirediterations for different optimization ap-
proaches.The y-axis shows the numberof schedulesrunning
over thenumberof iterationson thex-axis.Themoreschedules
ona lower x-value,thebetter.

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

It is interestingto searchfor possibleclosedform solu-
tions to the quadraticproblem,and this is undercurrent
investigation. Until then,we have someapproximateit-
erative methodsof varyingcomplexity to take on the the
taskof scheduleoptimization. A trade-off betweenfair-
nessof the allocationand systemthroughputhas to be
made.Moreover, fairnessprovisionseemsto requiremore
computationthan throughputmaximization,due to the
quadraticnatureof thefairnessoptimization.
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